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THE NLWS IN BRIEf ,

The windo\v glass vrust Is buying
tip prouortlcu In Indiana.

The Italian government has. advlstd-
rresldcnt Kruger to ylefd.

The .Toffrlrs-Hharkey battle will be
October . .27.Instead of 23d.

Revised figures , show that Porto
JUco lost.2619 by i the hurricane.-

Russia.Is
.

mak/lng/ nn effortto secure
a fihare of tlio I3rltlshi cattle trade.

Nearly 8,000 men have been secured
under the second call foi' volunteers.-

In
.

h trial spin of twenty-live miles
the Shamrock averaged nine Itnotb an-

liotir. . '

The Hllolt supply of HfcpMs delaying
Iho building boom throngliout this
country.

Congressman Walter Reeves has de-

clared
¬

'himself a candidate for goVcrn-
or

-
' " ' ' 'of Illinois.1

The Thirty-second infantry' Iroin
Fort Lciivcnworth , Kns. , un'lvOd at
San Francisco. '

St. Louis department stpres arc
Kolnjito; fight the law passed by he

' *last legislature.
Jolm Ilcrgert/tho well knoWn distill-

er
¬

, business man and philanthropist ,
died ut Pekln , 11-

1.'Edward
.

Ttich' , of N6w York , ' added
$300,000 to the endowment fund'of
Dartmouth coHc p

The Grand AYiny will probably not
paradb In'the Dewey receptloii becalise-
nbt pinned rit-HV'thc' head ! ' ' 'II-

IT

Senator" rtcniia say's he will con-

tinue
¬

IH to act as chairman of the re-
publican

-;

national committee.
Governor Stanley liasrappointed

Horace 8. Bacon commlsslonci ; 6l|

deeda"1or Kansas f6i'' ( ho stn'io O-
fWnssnclumottfi. .

The promoters of the Pacific Coasi
Biscuit conipafiy hove paid ? 20d,000 as
the fli'st payment of the pdrchas6 6f-

uevcn of the principal crauker and
candy factories on the Pacific coast.
The company starts business with a1

capital of f 1,000,000-

.R
.

v. IJ. C. Matthews , presiding ehleit-
of tluo El Paso dlHtrlct | N m MoxlCo-
iconferenceMqthodlst Episcopal Church
South , died of consumption contracted
ut Dardanela. Ark , , three years ago-
.Ho

.

was born near Hum'boldt' Gibson
county Tex. , forty years ago-

.The.ChickaBaw
.

legislature hasmiHed
the fee for marriage licenses from ? G-
Oto 1000. The measure Is aimed
ut white men "who maVry into the trlba-
to' profit Uythe aniiuitles and lease
money drawn by female Chlckasaws.

About 375 Bottlers on the Maxwell
land grant are to be evicted by orders
from the land department at Washing ¬

ton. They have occupied land which ,

It has been decided by the courts , be-
longs

¬

to the Maxwell Land company.
Twelve deputy United States niarshnhi-
liavo been detailed to eylct the
oquattcrs ,

The estate of the late ISmmons-
Blalnc , who died in Chicago in 1892 ,

Tvas closed In the probate court and
flnal settlements made. The estate
timounted to $80,000 and was In stocks
and bonds , principally. One-third of
the estate went to the widow , Mrs.
Anita McCormick Blalne , and two-
thirds to her son.

Six companies , Including Colonel
Harding and the headquarters of the
Twenty-ninth regiment , United States
volunteers , started from Fort McPhcr-
son barracks .for San Francisco , en
route to the Philippines , via El Paho.
The remaining six companies will
leave as soon as cars for transportation
can be obtained.

The governor of Dahomey canles
that the Franco-German commission ,

which Is deciding the Togolnml bound-
ary

¬

, Is being resisted by natives , has
had to fight , defeating the natives and
inflicting considerable losn upon them ,

losing one native trooper , 'i ne French
and Germans co-operated wjth the
greatest cordlalltv ,

A Kansas criminal writes to mo-
Bovornor as follows : "I am disgusted
with everything In this world , " Cook
aaya In his letter to the governor ,

"and if there Is no chance to got out
of here I want to die. Please sign my
death warrant and order the warden to-

hnne me. If you refuse to order that I
1) ') executed , I shall take my own life."

Hon. W. J. Calhoun of Chicago ,

member of the interstate commerce
commission , said , regarding the report
that ho had accented the appointment
as counsel of the Federal Steel com-
pany

¬

: "There is no foundation in tlm
report so far as I am concerned. I
expect tp retire ) from , tlointerptatc
commerce commission , but how soon
I cannot say. "

A party of insurgents ditched a rail-
road

¬

train a mile and a half south of
Angeles and then opened flro upon the
derailed cars from a bamboo thicket
close to the track , killing two Ameri-
cans

¬

and wounding nve, othprs. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lome and five'of his Hc'puts ,
who wore on the train'made a vigor-
ous

¬

defense and caused tfic enemy to-
HQO , , Six dead rebels , were afterward
found In the thicket from ,whlch .t p
rebel fire came. 'i

The organization of Ihe Triplc-
rUqud( Air company , with a capital ¬

isation of 310,000,00(1( , has boon com ¬

pleted. The company Is organized , for
the. purpose of acquiring all patent
rights , patents and processes for the
manufacture and utilization , of liquid
nlr for all purposes as idovclopsd. by
Charles E. Triplcr. The officers of the
company are Char.lcs 13. Tripler. . .pre-
sident

¬

; Frank J. Cannon , vice presi-
dent

¬

; Philip K. Reynolds , secretary ;

E. A. Klrkham , treasurer.
Nearly a million and half of goUl ,

customs and postal revenue has iar-
rived at Now York from Havana. ,

The Spanish cabinet has met hi
council and decided that the Interest
on'the Cubnn bonds should bo paid
Ijy the government of that Island andI not by Spain.

The otrlko at Havana has reached
ncrlous proportions , with new men
constantly Jqlnlng.

The enlistments for the twelve vol-

unteer
¬

regiments last called out is
8352 men. The enrollment for the
colored regiments lg 222 men for the
Forty-fourth , and 100 men for the
Fprty-nlnth Infantry

fe-

A llulirAT ! BAY

, , | 1 ii. . . . . . .

inWirgcnln Eou.tctl anil a SixteonOjnti-

jncter

-

Krupp Qun Destroyed ,

ADMIRAL WATSON CABLES HLI'ORT-

.riiiiitin

.

r'ro wn iif i vj- , nut ' ; ; "! '
AlmiMl One Amorlrnn Huller \Voninlm-

lnotlnr.\ I'rnfttrutml liy llrttl tt'brk of-

I lie Navy In HIP K-

WASHINGTON , 'tf. (?. , Sop1 ! . li .

Acting Secretary Allen of the vy
department received 11 cablegram fr ) m-

Rear' Admiral Watson today KjV.lj "
brief account of the engagement ,at-

StiblR bay. It IB dated the 24th , at
Manila , and imyn :

"Mnndoru discovered heavy guns
mounted opposite Kalaklan poiit) , Su-
big bay , exchanged shots with the
CharlcHton. Sent Charleston. Mon-

trroy
-

, Concord and afire wltj\.d4 cJ -

ment of marines and pullers fiopi Uio
Baltimore to capture and destroy. At-

tacked
¬

{ iibiii'Kent position 23d ; after
homunrdfmcnt , landing paity carried
entrenchments , dispossessed , ncnemy
and destroyed a Ifi-contimenter Krupp
gun-

."Casualties
.

: William Shepherd , np-

prnntlco
-

second class , Charleston , sorl-
oiiBly

-
wounded ; Chut ICB Haffko. coal

passer , Concord ) hunt prostiatlon.I-
iiBiirKcnt

.

.tire heavy but poorly
almrd ; ontmy'H loss unknown. ' Full
report mailed. "

The Important feature of the engage-
mcnt

-

Is the fact whlcih Is 'disclosed-
that' ' the insurgents have been able to
obtain Krupp guns. It wafe Untiwn at
the time of the1 outbreak of the insur-
nents

-
against the Americans that the

artillery of. the Insurgents c'gmilbtcd' Ql-

a few obsolete guns captured from the
Spaniards

AcMng-'SMll'tnr'p'Xlfcn aya tlat It-

Is evident that the nnvy at Manila does
not /Intend" to 'allowany Tort to be
erected which can be reached by the
ships , and ho IR convinced that the
squadr.oili under Ucnr Admiral Wntaon
will bciabloito keeplthc shores guarded
aud repeat thoi ICBSOII of. yesterday ilf
the , Insurgents ; aroi found to be opor*
ntlng on the .coast.

MANILA , Sept. 25 , The United
Stntesi crnlher Charleston , the monitor
Monterey and the gunboats Concord
and Zaflro , with marines and ''blue *

jackets fronvthe cruiserBaltlmom left
Cavlte September 18 and , as already
cabled , proceeded to Sublg Day to de-
stroy

¬

an insurgent cnnndn there.
Owing to the bad weather the opera-

tion
¬

was postponed until yesterday ,
when the war ships for three hours
bombarded the town of Olangapo and
the entrenchments where the gun was
situated.

Men from the Charleston. Concord
and Znflro wore then landed under a
heavy Insurgent lire , proceeding to the
cannon , which was utterly destroyed
by Bimcotton and then returning to the
war ships.

The Americans had one man wound-
ed

¬

during the engagement.
While waiting In Subig bay for bet-

fqr
-

weather , the Ainerlcansdflswled
Filipino reinforcements moving toward
Olangapo. At G--10 p. m. yesterday the
Monterey began the advance upon the
town , which was about three miles
east of the Monterey's anchorage. The
Charleston , Concord and Zafiro fol ¬

lowed.

READY RECEIVE7 DEWEY.

All Ihn Cciioiul Arning mcn ( |* for tlui-

Iti'c pllon Coiiiilrtr.|
NEW YORK , Sept. 25. All the gen-

eral
-

arrangements for the reception of
Admiral llewcy are now completed and
only a few minor details arc left to
be settled , The majority of these can-
not

¬

be attended to until the admiral
has arrived and hln wishes have bcqn-
consulted. .

All the subcommittees have about
finished their work and have presented
their reports to the general committee.
The committee on distribution of tick-
ets

¬

was at work all of yesterday and
until late into the night. They appor-
tioned

¬

nearly 20,000 tickets , all there
were at their disposal. There wore ap-
plications

¬

for more than 100000.
Their work ''tlid"not include the distri-
bution

¬

of tickets to the municipal as-
sembly

¬

and the school children's-
stands. . Theao tickets will be at the
disposal of the municipal legislators
and the president of the Board of Ed-
ucation.

¬

.

UrcnitlnK| ut llol
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept. 25.

Lieutenant W , E. W. MaoKlnlay , who
has just returned from Porto Rico ,

where ho spent fourteen months in
the service of the signal corps , is here-
to enlist recruits for the Forty-fifth
Infantry , with headquarters at Fort
Snelling , Minn. Lieutenant MacKlnluy
believes a wonderful development is In
store for that country. Ho was upon
the island duringithc terrible storm ot
Augusts and wrote agraphicaccount-
of it for Leslies.

Will Itotimi JlhiMle'TMiuulV'I.roa.-' '
PRETORIA , Sept. 25. Tile Volk-

kte'ln'cOnVeyb
-

to President' attoyiv'tind-
Mr. . Fischer of the Orange Free State
the thanks of the whole republic for
their suppbVt. According to the same
authority the Transvall government
has decided to return to the donor the
line y&ung loin which Cecil'Rhodesr-
cco'nlly presenle'd,1 to1 the Trafasvaal
delegates to the Agricultural 'union in
Capetown about ten days ago , as It de ¬

fines to huve nnVthfiiB whatever to d6
with that gentleman.

. . . ,
( OMAHA , Sept25. Oolbncl William

1- . Cody ; more popularly known as Buf ¬

falo Dill , has biandhcd out in a new
Industry 'and one which' jrfeana thebringing of considerable prosperity to
certain sections of Wyoming , by theemployment of a huge force of men
and by the1 opening up of a number of
mines , long idle , becauseof lack of
facilities to work the product. Asso-
ciated

¬

with others , ho will build an
immense smelter at Grand Encamp ¬

ment , a point to which the eyes of themining world have been turned for
Borne time past.

HODAIIT IJNADLfc TO PRLSIDLv
* "

t / ' iVomVhlcli llo SiitTi'H lti'till\J|
AliMtliitn Kent fur I.OIIK 'riini .

NEW YORK , Sept. 25.The Press
says. M IH possible that Vl'-o Ptou-
dent Hobart may be umibl ) to preside
at the next dcnalon of tin I'lilied
States senate.-

Mpre
.

than that. It IK now recognized
that U is a scrlbuA'probalif'lItv'tliat lib
will not be In physical condition to ac-
cept

¬

a rcnomlnatlon IH the running
mate of President MoKlnlty In the
next campaign.

The dlfleHRC from which Mr. Hobart
suffers Is a kidney tro'ililo. not acute ,

but of a form requiring absolute rpdt
for a long time. The faci ban been
known to his friends , but this In the
first announcement that his lllnusrf IH-

so Korlous as to thrnate i an ii'tunl-
vllhurlwaj\ from the duttti Of ''ilfi pub-

lic
¬

position , ' '
This Illness begun win( mi attaok of.

the grip in Georgia Injttprlng. . Ho
returned thence to Washington , where
he suffered a relapse , ) |dng confined to
his house for several weeks. Then ho
went to Long Branch and reeourudi-
iufficlcntly'to Join hitf-frlciid , the jVes-
Ident

-

, . during u part of his outing ut-
I ako Champlaln. , . ,

Since ,hlH return last Tuesday to hlr
home In Paterson the vice president
has .not visited hln ( illkcln tlo) Saving's'

ba ,k l iiildliig. It in said that lo| cai
make no effort without exhau tion Ills
private secretary says : "The trouble
with Mr. .Holmrt Is that as qoon , as he,
feels strong enough to work ho pitches
In BO hard , that he makes himself 11-

1again. . " . ,

It Is now nearly six months since
the vice president , despite long periods
of rest , ban been able to devote time
continually to buslneso.

MISS IIORLOCKER OUT.

film Upturns Tr-iti the ,li'.ft onvlUo , 111. ,

lo Sign JuVw Ilt n r-

.fteb"
.

Sept. 25. Today ,

at 10 ci'clpck is the time set for Miss
YJpln Horlpckcr to be brought before
the district coilrfo ansT/er" the cliargo-
6f having attempted tn * life of Mrs. .

Charles F. Mu'T-y by sending her a
box of noisonjL'd cajidy last May. MlS-
SHorlock'er arrived 'In Hastings " yes-
terday

¬

from Jacksonville , 111. , where1-

s.he. had 'hetfn confined since , , belnj;
placed 'under rt Sii.OO'O bond for her ap-
pearance'at'thfe

¬
' term of'court. ' Shb

was accompanied by'h6r sister , Zbra
Gladys Horlocker , of New York , and
together they were driven to their
mother's I'omo-

.It
.

has been rjimored here1 that Mfb-
SHorlocker's attorneys would not bring
her back , ao they Intended to take ad-
vantagd

-
of some l gal technicality and

thus end the case , but John M. Ragan ,
loading counsel for the defense , said
today that no such move had been at-
tenipted

-
and ; fnrtliei more , that Miss

Horloeker is In the city ready to ap-
pear

¬

before the court in the morning ,

and sign the new bond , after which
she would go her own way.

Her appearance in court today is
merely a formal procedure for the pur-
pose

¬

of renewing the bond under which
she is now resting , and to arrange
that the case may go over to the De-
cember

¬

term of court to bo heard be-
fore

¬

a jury. Miss Horlockor's attor-
neys

¬

say they do not intend to fight
her case through on any other grounds
than that she is perfectly innocent

SWIFT BUY ! VG IS1 RANCHES.-

HlK

.

I'.u-KliiK t'ompany I'moliasfH Vuln-

ahlo
-

Cult In I.Hiids-
.GUT1IRIE

.

, O. T. , Sept. 25. The
Rogers ranch in Beaver county , Okla-
homa

¬

, and the Chlldrcss cattle ranch
In the Panhandle of Texas , containing
200,000 acres and upon which 300,000
cattle are now grazing , have been pur-
chased

¬

by R. L. Ellison of Fort Worth ,

Tex. , lor the Swift packing House in-

terests
¬

In Chicago.
Titles to three other great ranches

are being examined with a view to
purchase by ''tho Swifts.

Only r. few days ago the Swift ? pur-
chased

¬

the O'Keefe ranch In Gaines
county , Texas , containing 13,000 acres ,

and it is ntated that Swift and Com-
pany

¬

and Nelson Morris , .who has In-

vested
¬

heavily In ranches recently , wilj
raise cattle on a large scale.

EDMONTON TRAIL SURVIVORS.-

of

.

thi Mlnnclialuk 1'nrlj Troni-
li * Ucttirn to Wmiicd.-

WRANGHL
.

, Alaska , Sept. 20. . ( Via
Seattle , Wash. , Sept. 25. More Klon-
dikers

-
off the Edmonton trail reached

heie Sunday , having come down the
Stlckeen river from Glenora In canoeo.
Among them were German Luhl of
Wisconsin , Pete Rles of 'Wisconsin and
John Tallon of Minneapolis.

All the uurvivors were in good
health and had spent the few months
laboring on the Cdssiar Central rail-
way

¬

rtnd have enough money with
which to reach the states.

John Tallon was a member of the
Mlnncliaha party from Minneapolis ,

tlmt experienced ouch ''hardships on
the frightful trail last winter.-

To

.

till rtnllMiiH-ntK to Date.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. The en-

listment
¬

to date of boldlers for the
volunteer regiments last called out IB-

lt,281 , of which 18 were secured Sat ¬

urday. The Thirty-eighth regiment nt-
men. . The two regimerits next in order
are the Thirty-ninth ''with 1.179 nnfl
the Forty-fifth with ' 1032. The head-
quarters

¬

of the Thirty-ninth regiment
is at Fort Crook , Ndb. , and the hcad-
quaitcrs

-
of the Fdrty-flfth IB at 'Fort-

Snelllng , Minn. The two colored reg-
iments

¬

, the Forty-eighth and Forty-
ninth Infantry , have enrolled 311 and
ICG men respectively.-

Montatili

.

1 roop Affixing.
FRANCISCO , F-opt. 25. The

United State transport Valencia , hav-
ing

¬

on board those companies of the
First Montana regiment1; United States
volunteers , not brought by the Hca-

landia
-

, arrived hero yesterday , nine-
teen

¬

days from Yokohama.
The shrieking of whistles and

screaming of sirens disturbed the Sun-
day

¬

quietness and was everywhere
throughout the city a signal of the
olghtlng of the Valencia. As soon as
she had paEscd in the quarantine boat
'put out to meet her and was not long
in completing the inspection.

Gl .0118 TO EffllNInfo-

rhmtloa Wrntcd aa to Why Ohiuamen

are Excluded.

THEIR MINISTER WANTS TO KNOW

l ) < Mlrr AiltulAtlnii of SolnVof IIU IVop'lo

Into the l'lillliilnos TolFKt-ani Prom
Clou. Otti Itugiirilliig Un of Church
J'ropfrty--.Mote KluKtlc Policy on Kx-

Cluilnu

-

of C'hlnnniHii.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 , At the.
cabinet meeting the subject of Chlnesq
exclusion in the Philippines was dis-
cussed

¬

at aome length. It was decided
to ask G6neral Otis for definite in-1
formation as to what had been done ,

and especially In regard to a partlcu *

lar complaint from the Chinese mint
Istcr that ono shipload of Chinese had.
been stopped. General Otis wljl bo
asked to give reasons why this action
was taken.

First Assistant Secretary Hill of thd
state department Wan present at the
session on account of the Chinese exj
elusion topic.

The telegram from General Otis re-
lating

¬

to the occupation of churches
by United States troops in the Philip-
pines

¬

was read and discussed. No
orders will bo sent to General Otis on
this subject , ds it is regarded as a part
of warfare to occupy the churches. '

The War department has received
the following telegram from General
Otis regarding the military use ot.
church property In the Philippines ;

"Referring to your cablegram of
September 18 , sixteen churches In dif-
ferent

¬

localities occupied by United
States troops. Four only partially oc-

cupied
¬

and religious Services not in-

terfered
¬

with. Also three- couvenw-
decupled. . Tl cse three and ten of the

, sixteen churches .were formerly occiit-
Eled by Insurgents. Church property

respected and proteqted by our
troops. "

Th.o Chinese minister called at the
state department and held a long con-
ference

¬

with 'Acting Secretary Hill re-
specting

¬

tli'e admission into the Philip-
pines

¬

of some Chinese. The case .is an
exceptional ono and it Is said that the
general question of the validity, and
propriety of General Otis' extension of
the Chinese exclusion laws to the Phil-
ippines

¬

was hot an issue in the con ¬

ference-
.nonator

.

Davis , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign relations , happened
to call tit the time , and was participant
in the discussion , giving the depart-
ment

¬

the benefit of his views of the
attitude that would bo assumed by his
committee and perhaps by congress
respecting such questions as that pre ¬

sented.
There are some indications that the

adoption of a more elastic policy in
the matter of Chinese exclusion will
bo suggested to General Otis , but noth-
ing

¬

has yet been done in that direc-
tion.

¬

.

RECORD BREAKING LAND SALES.

Union raclllo COIIVOJIIIICI-B in
Colorado mill Utah T.uri ;" .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 23. C. E-

.Wantland
.

, special land agent of the
Union Pacific railroad , who has just
returned from a trip through Wyo-
ming

¬

, Utah and Nebraska , reports
September and October wl.ll be record
breaking months in the land business
of the road. Indications are the Union
Pacific's land business for the two
months will be the largest In the his-
tory

¬

of the company. The sales will
exceed $100,000 for each month , and it-

Is possible may reach 5150000.
The land sold Is In Wyoming , Ne-

braska
¬

, Colorado and Utah , and among
the purchasers and lessees are many
prominent cattle and sheep men. In-

dications
¬

are there will be a movement
late in the fall from Iowa to the ranch
districts of western Nebraska and east-
ern

¬

Wyoming and Colorado.-

ItllttlfHlllll'H

.

Hl ClI.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 Naval of-

ficers
¬

who were on board the new bat-
tleship

¬

Kearseargo on her run from
Newport News to New York say she
made thirteen and a half knots an
hour , with a screw revolution of from
90 to 110. This and the fact that she
had a foul bottom satisfies the oillcials
that the battleship will make about
1G.25 knots an hour on her trial next
week , or a quarter knot above the re-

quired
¬

speed. It Is said she Is capable
of greater speed than this , but as there
is no premium for extra speed the en-

gines
¬

will bo pushed only enough to-

Sjivo a safe margin above the contract
requirement.

iii inn win iid
WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. A prom-

inent
¬

republican member of the next
house of representatives today in-

formed
¬

a reporter of the Washington
Post that it was the purpose of Gen-
eral

¬

Henderson of Iowa , who will bo
the next speaker , to submit the now f-

inancial
¬

bill drafted by a special cbm-
inlttco

-
of republicans to a republican

caucus soon after the house Is organ-
ized

¬

and have It considered m caucus
Before reference to any committee.-

AVhltn

.

IH Daiittcrouxly III.
, SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 23. The
Post says that Former Senator White
Is lying dangerously 1U at the Palace
hotel and that today ho suffered a se-

vere
¬

hemorrhage of the lungs. Sena-
tor

¬

White returned but a few days ago
from a' trip to the country , but ho was
BO feeble that ho was compelled to
take to his bod. His condition today
was such as to greatly alarm his
friends , u _.

Dr. .Miller1 * (lift Uuvellml .

UTICA , N. Y. . Sept. 23. A bronze
bust of the late Governor Horatio Sey-

mbur
-

, presented to the Onelda Histor-
ical

¬

society by Dr. George L. Miller of
Omaha , was unveiled in this c.iy this
afternoon.

Governor Roosevelt delivered an ad-

dress.

¬

. The presentation speech was
made by Dr. Miller and that of ac-

ceptance
¬

by Thomas n. Proctor , pres-
ident

¬

of the society. The exercises
wejo hold by Grand Army Republican
veterans.

AHMY PLANS-

wur

, -

Uriuirtincut Unj C'n-iito n Dltlilon
Similar tn Thai In rnh.i.

WASHINGTON , I) . C. , Sept. 23. A
plan Is under consideration nt the war
department to creito an army division
of the Philippine.1 ? and divide the divj-
Bion

-

Into departments on n basis alml-
la'r

-

to that In Cuba. The idea la to
create four departments in the Philip-
pines

¬

, at least three of them to be com-
manded

¬

by major generals. The Phil-
ippines

¬

heretofore have been known
as the Department of the Pacific-
.ilt

.

IB expected that one department
of the proposed new division will con-

sist
¬

of ( General MacArthur's command
north "of-Manila ;

* another wlll'be'Gert'-
cral Lawton> command south of Ma-

nila
¬

and , n third will be a new com-

mand
¬

to operate from Llngaycn or-
Da upan.-

A
.

fourth department will probably
consist of troops In the islands south
ot Manila , which Include the com-

mands
¬

now at Hello , Ccbu and other
points.

The scheme has not yet taken such
definite form ns to determine the com-
mands

¬

of the departments and divi-
sions.

¬

. There Is little doubt , however ,
that Lawton and Mat-Arthur will re-
main

¬

whore they now arc and prob-
ably

¬

the command in the Islands south
will bo under u In'Igadler general. An-
other

¬

officer will have to be selected
for the department in the far northern
part of the inland'at the terminus of
the Oagupan railroad.

The plan Is to give each department
commander all the troops that can bo
successfully operated and also insure
sufficient garilaong for all pojnts taken ,

Protection to the peaceable trlb.es is
ono of the chief objects sought , as rep-
resentations

¬

made to the war depart-
ment

¬

Indicate that many of the Inhab-
itants

¬

do not want to fight and If un-
molested

¬

and relieved from fear of
attack by the Tagalos will assist In
supporting the authority of the United
States and make it Impossible for the
fqllowcra of Agulnaldo to subsist.

KRllEoHsAYslYlsl'tACLr-

rrililpnt of the Tr.--mml Iou * Not K\-
\icet :ii Aiiuuit Cl.isl-

i.CAPETOWN
.

, sept. 23. writing to-
an intimate friend here. , President
Kruger says things are erious and \yilt
become graver , but a peaceful settld-
ment

-

will be attained.-
In

.
the Capo house of assembly yes-

terday
¬

, discussing the question of vol-
unteers

¬

, Mr. W. P. Schrlnor said ho
hoped some day to see a force estab-
lished

¬

, in which ' the Engliph and
Dutch would unlto for the defense of
the colony and render It Independent
of Imperial troops.

The Berkshire battalion , it Is report-
ed

¬

, will be removed from King William
Town to the Orange Free State border ,
apparently in response to President
Sieyn's speech at the opening of the
raatl Thursday.

RETURN.-

AroitHca

.

Great I iitliUKlnHin nt
HID City of Huiito Domingo.

SANTO DOMINGO , Sept. 23. A war-
ship from Porto Rico , with forty politi-
cal

¬

exiles on board , arrived hero today.
The return of the exiles aroused much
enthusiasm among the populace. The
decree of the government fixing Octo-
ber

¬

C to October 8 for the primary
elections and providing for the meeting
of the ealctoral college dining the last
week In October , although a revolu-
tionary

¬

action and against the consti-
tution

¬

, has been well received. The
government's action was ratified by a
popular demonstration , the crowds
crying /'Down with ihe constitution ! "

,
' ItiiKHluns Sjmpnthl/o V.'Itli itocrs.-
ST.

.

. . PETERSBURG , Sept. 23. Dc-

lleving
-

tnat war between Great Britain
and tno Transvaal is imminent , most
of tliO'Russfart newspapers make no
attempt to conceal their sympathy
with the Boers.

The Novoe Vremya raises the ques-
tion

¬

of the maintenance of the Suez
canal .as an international waterway
if the whole of east Africa , from Cairo
to the Cape of Good Hope , is to be
formed Into a compact British'cplony. .
The Novosli comments in bitter "terms
against "Great , .B/itrn's grab policy' ?.
and warns her that the war will not
bo a triumphal march.

Wants Dreyfus to I.crtiirp.
VANCOUVER , "I) .' C. , Sept. 23. A

Toronto capitalist and W. R. Jackson ,
ono of the proprietors of Savory thea-
ter

¬

in this city , are trying to engage
Dreyfus to lecture in 'Europe and
America for $1,000 a day. Jackson to-
day

¬

cabled Dreyfus as follows : "I re-
spectfully

¬

offer you 200 per day and
expenses for one year to lecture in
Europe and America. Bonds to your
satisfaction given. Reference , French
consul

CUajor of .Mplttrs 1loos.
ALGIERS , Sept. 23. Max Regis , the

former mayor of Algiers , and a notor-
iuub

-
.jeu-uaiier , timing the nignt left

the villa just outside of the town in
which he and a party'of adherents had
been barricaded for some days , fea'ring
arrest by the government. He is said
to have gone on board a boat bound
for Spain. Eight of his companions
were arrested.-

I'

.

< H T AlmtcN lit New Orloiuis.
NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 23 No new

cases were reported today. This Is
thought to bo duo to the fact that
weather has turned very cool. To the
same reason is attributed the fact that
two deaths occurred today.-

riuunK

.

< i \ Who \\unt 1incu.
BERLIN , Sept. 23. The German

peace society at its meeting In this
city tomorrow will adopt resolutions
protesting against a war between
Great Britain and the Transvaal.I-

Mllntmry

.

Died Intodtutu.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Sept. 23.

Charles S. Pillsbury left no will , at
least none has been found. Ills wife ,
Mary A. Plllabury , and his sons , John
S. and Charles S. Pillsbury , petition to
the probate court for the appointment
of administrators of the estate. The
sum named as the probable value of
the estate Is $300,000 in real property
and 5300,000 In personal property. The
Inventory may show a much greater
value. The petition will bo acted ou
October 18.

The height of the rock of Gibraltar
Is about 1,437 feet.

John ElberL who died In
last week , was the first engineer to
take a locomotive west out of Chicago.-

In
.

1812 ho went to that city , taking the
flrat engine from the east. It was
named Pioneer , and Is now on exhibi-
tion

¬

In the Field Columbian museum.
Miscellaneous r

Thomas A. JMllson , who has pur-

chased
¬

the Ortiz gold mines In Now
Mexico , paying something like $3,000-

000

, -

, will treat the oie by his new elec-

trical
¬

process and for this purpose he ,

will build a large reduction plant at
onc-

e."The

.

Prudent Man Setteth- >

His House in Order/ '
Your fwman tenement should be given

even mprc careful attention f/urt ihe
house you live in. Set it in order by

thoroughly renovating your tuhok system
through blood made pure by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then every organ

ad promptly and regularly.

The same flro that makes the dross
evidently purges the sold ,

Are Von UnliiK Allen's Foot-Kasc ?

It Is the only euro for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bullions. Ask for Aliens
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe.
Stores , 53c.! Sample s.ent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmstcd , LeRoy , N. Y.

Character is the only reliable certi-
ficate Issued by the school of life. ,

FIFTY CENTS F6R NOTHING.

What will the Inventive .brain of
man .dp next?" This is a question some-

one asks almost dally. There is one.
though , who leads all others , who for
a quarter of a century has been making
fine laundry qlarch , and to-day is of-

fering
¬

"the public the finest starch eve
placed on the market. sj

Ask your grocer for a coupon book
which will enable you to get the first
two packages of this new starch , "RED-
CROSS" ( trade mark brand ) , also two-

children's
-

Shakcsp9aro pictures , paint-
ed

¬

in twelve beautiful colors , natural as
life , or the Twentieth" Century Girl Cal-

endar
¬

, all absolutely free. All gro-
cers

¬

are authorized to give ten largo
packages of "RED CROSS STARCH"
with twenty of the Shakespeare pic-

tures
¬

of ten of the Twentieth Century
Girl Calendars to the first five purchas-
ers

¬

of the "ENDLESS CHAIN
STARCH BOOK. " This is ono of the
greatest offers ever made to Introduce
"RED CROSS" laundry starch , J. C-

.Hublngcr's
.

latest Invention.

The man who condemns all others ,
condemns himself most.-

A

.

MAMMOTH INSTITUTION.-

To

.

those \\ho arc accustomed to-
sending away from home for their
goods it Is of the greatest importance
to know the character and reliability
of the establishments selling goods to-
famine's from .catalogues. The great
emporium of the John M. Smyth Co. ,

, located-at-15a to.lGdWest Madison
street , Chicago , has been established
for a third of a century , and has fur-
nished

¬

over ajililf a. million homes in
Chicago and vicinity alone. This firm
enjoys the confidence o the public by
its many years' of fa'ir-dealing. It is-

sues
¬

an Immense illustrated catalogue
"thai chould be in every family , as it
describes and gives the price of every
article required for household use. A-
BaWfplc ot'thc extraordinary values of-
fered

¬

by this firm Is shown in the Illus-
tration

¬

of the lady's ulster In another
column of this paper. These garments
are indeed wonderful values , and yet
they arc but a sample of the thousand
and one useful articles illustrated and
described in the beautiful catalogue of
the John M. Smyth Company.

, Jii'the south within the last flvo
months $7,000,000 of now capital has
bqen invested in cotton mills.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

LEANSES THE 5YST-

EMWogSg1
/ I Pw T

THE GENUINEMAN'FD

ion tmeviu o-wosijTii pa sot risurut.


